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Vol. XIX
THE COLLEGE ATHLETE
AND THE WAR
By Walter Camp.
Fr in the Patriotic News Service
of the National Committee of Patriotic
Societies.)
It is with a feeling of great satisfac-
tion with those of us who have ever
contended that the sport of football was
one which bred real men, that we find
in this time of emergency of the coun-
try our gridiron. heroes, practically en
masse. have gone to the colors. Last
year's Vale and Harvard teams which
pho el at the Yale Bowl before some
eighty thousand spectators, are now all
in the service.
\nil this is equally true of the other
and universities throughout the
broad land. The writer has had an
oportunitv. owing to his government
work at the Naval Stations, to see that
where er there is a naval station there
in the blue uniform and wearing it with
the same spirit that they formerly wore
the jersey or the canvas jacket, are our
p.tiver not alone of last year but of
the earlier periods.
We are once more proving that the
lights of 'mg and story in the present
gencrat:om. even as in that of the olden
times. -hue most brightly over brave
men. "And brighter lights shone o'er
fair %%omen and brave men." And there
mmn, t, he a reason for it. A social
iorty years ago, said that the
great( nation of the future would be
that could send the most men
the ti of the Matterhorn. He was
a•sai4.,1 by many with questioning as
hat 1 t' meant and whether he placed
phyieal finalities and strength and the
alove the artistic and literary.
Pan the cnts of the last four years
ha' - h -en showing more and more
clearly what he had in mind, and what
qualilies a nation must possess, even in
thi• 1i century itself, in order to even
live. l',•rhaps the millenium will some
time ...lin. but it is manifest that to-
day 1.rir cry and physical qualities are
es•eiHil Ti the very life and existence
of any nation. This is the reason why
%ttmu-t make our men—all of them—
mire. tit and enduring, more able to
uith.tand hardships. Our college ath-
!tic is the fighting type. His spirit.
hi, atms. his legs are good. The only
\‘1,ere we have in a measure failedi!.
.tt-up, the deepening of his
the better development of
ir suppleness, action and re-,. .
'''ta rk.c. That is a point we are
renll"L!'• today and the athelte of the
future ‘‘Ill be more the all around man
.and ti average man in college willhave tu..re of the possibilities of the
atilt Cativuz
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JUNIORS WIN FROM GLEE CLUB CONCERTS
SENIORS
--m
--m
The Juniors won their second game The Girls' Glee and Mandolin Clubs
Friday night which places them next are anticipating the most successful
to the Sophomores for the champion- season since their organization. The
ship. The game was interesting and clubs are unusually large this year. the
not at all one-sided as have been all total membership being
the other Senior games. The Seniors
showed more fight than at any of the
other games and they came out with
a more favorable score than they ha \ e
had this season. Wilkins made one
spectacular play for the Seniors when
he took the ball in one hand, held off
his opponent with the other, and with
an underhand toss sent the ball down
the Gym twenty feet and into the bas-
ket. The line-up is as follows:
Seniors 10 Juniors 16
O'Brion If. Cushman If. 2
Newman rf. 2 Farnham rf. 2
Wilkins c. 1 Adams c. 3.
Lewis rg. 3 Judkins rg.
Spratt lg. Cross lg. 1
WOODROW WILSON ON
LINCOLN
Lincoln never ceased to he a com-
mon man; that was the source of
his strength. But he was a com-
mon man with genius, a genius for
things American, for insight with
the common thought, for mastery
of the fundamental things of poli-
tics that inhere in human nature and
cast hardly more than their shadows
on constitutions; for the practical
niceties of affairs; for judging men
and assessing arguments. The whole
country was summed up in him: the
rude western strength tempered with
shrewdness and a broad and humane
wit; the eastern conservatism, re-
gardful of law and devoted to fixed
standards of duty . To eastern poli-
ticians he seemed like an accident;
but to history he must seem like a
providence.
FRESHMAN RUNNERS TO
MEET B. H. S.
—m—
A track meet which is being planned
between the Freshman track men and
the Bangor High track team will no
doubt furnish a lot of excitement. The
date of this contest has not been fixed
but will he announced within the week.
The freshmen have some fine material
in Wood, the former English High
flyer, who has been working out daily
in the gym, Haggerty, another English
High man who can step 'the 300 classic'
in a speedy manner, and Pratt, the last
year's captain of Worcester Academy
track team and a winner in the 600
yds.
ANNOUNCED
.-fi tThe girls are working harscelveallit dt‘h:.
rehearsals show unusual enthusiasm.
Besides the trial concert at the State
Hospital concerts have been arranged
for Old Town. March 23,. Bangor,
March 30, and the Assembly Hall,
April 6. Owing to the scarcity of fuel
the Orono Town Hall can not be ob-
tained for the annual Orono Concert
and in its place a concert will be given
in the Assembly Hall on the campus
followed by a dance in the gymnasium.
UNIVERSITY NOT TO CLOSE
51 
President IC J. Aley returned Sun-
day from a trip to Boston where he
was called to attend the meeting of
the heads of the various New England
colleges with the Federal Fuel Admin-
istrator of New England, Mr. Storrow.
The advisibility of closing the colleges
for two or three weeks in order to
conserve the fuel supply was considered
but it was decided that it would be best
for every college which had sufficient
fuel to continue its work without in-
terruption. As this university has a
large amount of coal on hand for its
purposes there is no possibility of an
early closing date.
 
51
STUDENT CHAPEL
A Student Chapel was held Tuesday.
Feb. 5, in the interests of the Blanket
Tax. Lee Vrooman, "Pop" ‘Vent worth
and Oscar Whalen were the speakers.
Wentworth told about the baseball pros-
pects and plans. If we are lucky, Monte
Cross will be our coach next spring.
Training starts in March. with only
two of last year's team back. Went-
worth and Waterman. So there is a
fine chance for new men to make a
let\te.roo.
man and Whalen then brought
out the fact that for a coach and team,
funds were needed. The money must
be in sight before it can be spent, and
a tax of two dollars is very low, and
within reach of all. Don't go on the
idea that there will be enough taxes
without yours, for the tax was made
so low on the condition that all pay.
If you don't, there will not be enough.
The hand could not be present. but
Oscar Whalen was introduced to
"blow," and entertainingly and convinc-
ingly gave us reasons for paying up.
Miss Elva Gilman '19 has returned
to college to complete the spring semes-
ter.
SIMPLICITY MARKS
SOPHOMORE HOP
On Friday evening, February 15, the
annual Sophomore Hop will be given
by the class of 1920, in the gymnasium.
The committee, consisting of Water-
man. Beverly, Laughlin, Havel! and
Thurston. have arrangements completed
and announce a strictly informal dance
of twenty numbers in keeping with the
times, a departure from past years. The
usual decorations and reception have
been omitted. and (lancing will be from
eight until twelve, with music by the
O'Hara-Ringwall orchestra. Tickets,
covering admission. refreshments and
the war tax, will be one dollar and a
half. All roads will lead to the gym-
nasium Friday evening and Hooveriz-
ing demands that every ticket be used.
The patronesses are Mrs. Estabrooke,
Mrs. Harrington. Mrs. E. J. Mason,
Mrs. Moulton, Mrs. Hamlin, Mrs, K. J.
Aley, Mrs. G. W. Stevens, Mrs. Ilud-
dleston, Mrs. C. W. Easley, and Mrs.
J. S. Stevens.
FRESHMEN LOSE TO SOPHS
—  
In a wildly exciting game played Fri-
day night before the largest crowd that
has yet turned out in the Gym to any
of the basketball games, the Sopho-
mores won from the Freshmen with a
score 25-21. Throughout the game but
a few points separated the teams. The
Sophomores got the first basket and
kept the lead to the end of the game.
iThe teamwork of both trims was per-
fect at times. MacSwain of the Fresh-
!men was the star of his team, start-i ing every play and following the ball
every moment. Nloulton, also, was on
the ball all the tune. At the close of
the first half the score stood 15-12 in
favor of the Sophomores. In the sec-
ond half there was no let-up on either
side, each team playing for all that
was in them. The Freshmen tried hard
to cut the lead hut they could only hold
their own. In this half the Sopho-
mores had pretty hard luck missing
enough baskets to win an ordinary
game. Walker played nice hall for the
Sophomore,.
The line- tipis as follows:
Sophomores 25 Freshmen 21
Beverly rg. 7 Young rg. 2
Burgoyne lg. 1 Cornell lg.
%%Talker c. 2 Conley c.
Woodman If. 1 (1) Moulton If. 4 (3)
Whitcomb rf. NlacSwain rf. 3
MacGouldrick rf. 1
Bernard C. March, ex-19, has
turned to college. J. P. Waite
withdrawn from the university to
list in the United States Naval
serves at Bar Harbor, Maine.
re-
has
en-
Re-
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EDITORIAL
The big vital question of this week
on the campus is whether athletics at
the University of Maine are to go on
or are to go under. The situation in
regard to the Blanket Taxes is criti-
cal. To date only three hundred and
twenty-nine students have purchased
these tickets and thus shown their loy-
alty to this university. The committee
has held a student chapel, has canvassed
every fraternity house and dormitory.
and has given ample opportunity to
each student to show the true Maine
spirit by the buying of one of the taxes.
The seriousness of the situation was
stated by President Aley in chapel Fri-
day when he plainly announed that
sinless five hundred taxes had been
purchased by the end of the coming
week all athletics would be discontinued
at the University of Maine. Is there
any man on this campus who wants
Maine to withdraw from the interstate
baseball series? Is there a man who
does not want a baseball team at Maine
this spring? Is there any man who
wishes to announce to the other state
colleges that this student body no longer
supports athletics? Is the old Maine
spirit dead? These questions must be
answered by every student who has not
yet purchased his blanket tax. If he
answers in the negative the University
of Maine will go under. If he answers
in the affirmative Maine keeps her posi-
tion as the leader of the state colleges.
Play the game. Maine men, play the
game!
BANDMEN WRITE LETTER
OF THANKS
The following letter was received by
President Aley from the former Uni-
versity Band members:
BAND 103rd U. S. Infantry
"Somewhere in France"
December 29, 1917
Dear President Aley,
We, the undersigned, members of the
103rd U. S. Infantry Band, from the
University of Maine, desire to express
our sincere thanks and appreciation to
the University for the Christmas pack-
ages which were so kindly sent us.
Every package arrived here safely in
spite of all the German submarines and
more than that, they arrived at the
most opportune time, Christmas eve.
They surely brought back fond mem-
ories of .our dear Alma Mater, and be-
lieve us, we will never forget Maine.
We can assure you that every article
in the package will be used, in fact the
contents were exactly what a soldier
needs over in this country.
We are now up against a different
proposition than we were a year ago
at this time. Some of us were then
thinking about our final examinations,
while others of us were thinking about
the much coveted "Sheepskin" which
we expected in June, but now we all
have more things to think about and
soon we shall have a great many more.
Whatever the band does in it's line of
duties on the front it surely will bring
credit to the University and you can
depend upon this small handful of men
to put the University of Maine on the
map of Europe, as we spread its glor-
ious name from Maine to Mexico last
year.
Thanking the University again for
its kindness, we all remain loyal sons
of Maine.
George E. Dole, 1917
William B. Cobb. 1919
C. L. Woodman, 1919
George E. Thompson, 1919
Warren B. Heckler Jr. 1917
Ernest L. Coolbroth, 1918
Earl A. Bradley, 1919
John L. Barnes
Harold N. Currier ex-1917
Harold G. Hall, 1920
Lloy L. Smiley, 1919
V. 0. Harkness, 1920
H. E. Blakney, 1919
Malcolm E. Barker, 1918
P. S. Herbert Cobb and Frank Hol-
den are now attending an officers' school
a hundred miles from here. We have
forwarded their packages and in their
absence we will again thank you for
the boys who will soon be officers.
The following letter has come from
"Somewhere in France" and the writer
was George H. Bernheisel, the former
Maine football star who is now a lieu-
tenant in the 102nd. Field Artillery
Regiment of the 1st. American Expedi-
tionary force.
France, New Year's Day
Dear 
I received your Xmas greetings and
I am very much pleased to know that
even at this distance the old bunch can
reach out and force me to recall many
pleasant incidents while in college.
Shortly after I landed here I saw H.
Vigor Cranston and hoped to get him
into this regiment but I heard that he
has joined the navy. I am enjoying
this work very much and like the game
from beginning to end—in fact I think
I like it as well as football—and am
working harder in preparation for the
"big game" than I ever worked for any
football game. Probably because the
goal is bigger and harder to win. For
those of you who are anxious to get
into the game, I wish you luck in get-
ting in. For those of you who want
to finish your course first I would sug-
gest that you get as much out of your
military as possible: it will come in
useful later.
France is an interesting and fascinat-
ing country. However I have had little
chance to get around and look over
the situation other than a little military
reconnoitering in the immediate vicini-
ty. I will have to save my stories and
give them to you in person.
Hope you have all the luck in the
world. Sincerely yours,
"Dutch" Bernheisel.
WAR NOTES
—M—
D. K. Clisby, '21 has left college to
enlist in the ambulance corps at Allen-
town, Pa.
Lewis Abramson, '20 has gone to
Portland for physical examination as
he has been drafted for the National
Army.
W. C. Sisson. '18 who is stationed at
Camp Devens has been promoted to
1st Lieutenant.
F. E. Smith, '20 has left college to
enlist in the U. S. N. R. at Bar Har-
bor, Me.
W. H. Allen, '18 has secured an ap-
pointment to the ensign school at M.
I. T. Cambridge, Mass.
E. C. Melcher, '19 is a sergeant in
(Continued on Page Three)
DO YOUR BIT!
—m—
What do you do with the books v‘,11
have read after you are through \.:••,
them? Here is a way to put them t.)
good use. The M. C. A. is collo
books to send to the men in Fra.
They will help to break up man:.
monotonous evening. All kinds
books will be gratefully accepted hi.
kind most desired are popular. su
stories and novels. A number of I
have already been collected. Send
tributions to Dennet at the Sigma
pha Epsilon House or leave theli: .
the M. C. A. office.
BALENTINE HALL NOTES
Misses Helen Johnson '20, Catlicrii-
Crooker '21, and Hester Wessenger ')i
have left college this week.
Miss Eveline Snow '20 returt;L
Thursday from her home in Rockland
Miss Margaret Chatfield, Pi Itet-
Phi. Middlebury College is the v
end guest of the Beta Phi sororit:,.
On account of the withdrawal of -
electric car service between Bangor
Orono many of the co-eds from flan -
gor have been guests for the past
at Balentine.
Mrs. Chambers of Houlton has '
the guest of her granddaughter. Pa -
Smith '21 this week.
MT. VERNON NOTE--
-m—
Sarah Stewart '21 entertained Esthur
Copeland and Doris Mace at her horn
in Cherryfield last week.
Marie Petersen '19 was the ‘‘,
guest of Rachel Bowen '21.
Marguerite Merrill was the g-
Beatrice Matheson at dinner NN
day night.
Pauline Mansur '19 spent a few
at her camp at Phillips Lake wi'
party of young people.
"Charlie" Blackman '16 was the
of Marie Blackman at supper Si!
night.
-
GO ON OR GO UNDER
Our work is not done until the war is won and peace secured
which will guarantee freedom to all peoples, great and small.
The Third Liberty Loan
Lets the Stay-at-Homes Help!
SAVE TO BUY
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE OF NEW ENGLAND
Liberty Building, Boston
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11,1 see the amount of work we have
1 of the time, you would say we are
'et of satisfaction.
,,ometintes saves you the price of a
EUGER LEVEILLE
Eli; Shoes and
Malory Hats
THE FINEST MADE ARE
NOW IN STOCK—COME
IN AND SEE THEM
W. E. HELLENBRAND
Clothing and
Furnishings
r'ommercial Building, Old Town
J. HENRY FLING
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes tested and measured for glasses
by latest methods.
Office 49 Main St., Old Town
Watch Repairing
All work first-class and warranted. No
'oh too difficult. All kinds of Optical
work. Oculist's prescriptions filled. U
M Pinc
ADOLPH PFAFF
25 Hammond St., Bangor
DR. F. L. 0. HUSSEY
Dentist •
J9 Main Street, Old Town, Mains
THREE CHEERS FOR YOU.
'•• for the stripes of red and white—
for the field of blue—
for every separate star—
three hla cheers for YOU.
py chrlstmas.
N44 ichols Drug Store
ORONO, MAINE.
PREPAREDNESS
are always ready to supply vtr
Parties with Ice Cream, Punch and
dainties.
KING'S ConfectioneryStore
WANTED
Man to handle, on commission basis,
sale of five-cent candy to retail dealers.
Excellent product and good seller.
Liberal commission. Sophomore or
Junior preferred. Lorient Cartier In-
corporated, 18 East 41st Street, New
York.
ORONO .-.THEATRE
ORONO AMUSEMENT CO.
PROPRIETORS
Frank A. and David Owen. Managers
Motion Pictures Every Night and
SATURDAY MATINEE
Miller & Webster
Clothing Co.
THE HOME OF
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
Clothes
Bangor, Maine
At the Robinson Corner
W. A. Mosher Company
Dealers in
Furniture, Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Window Shades, Paper
Hangings, etc.
14-20 Main Street, Orono, Maine
WAR NOTES
(Continued on Page Two.)
the Field Artillery of the regular army
and is stationed at Hattiseburgh. Miss.
He writes that his brigade is at present
training "non-corns" of the National
Guards units.
Donald D. Crowell. '17 who is in a
Canadian Forestry regiment is con-
fined in a hospital in London, England
on account of sickness.
Herbert Halversen, ex '17 was blinded
by a gas attack while a member of an
engineering regiment which was charged
with holding a road "somewhere in
France." He is now on his way to
the United States.
Clifford A. Ohnemus has been trans-
ferred to Fortress Monroe, Vir., as a
member of the Third Officers' Train-
ing Camp.
On the recommendation of the com-
manding general of the 76th division
of the National Army one hundred and
sixty-five second lieutenants at Camp
Devens, Ayer, Mass., were promoted to
the rank of first lieutenants. Among
these officers was Howard L. Jenkins
'17.
The lack of any sort of fuel in the
Psi Upsilon fraternity at Bowdoin has
caused the members of that fraternity
to make daily attacks on the woods in
the rear of their chapter house. Each
week day a shift of six men go into
the woods with saws and axes for the
purpose of getting the next day's sup-
ply of fuel.
Much interest is being shown among
the students in the interfraternity track
meet which is to be held February 16th,
1918. Handsome cups will be awarded
to the fraternities winning the highest
number of points by the different class
societies. The competition for these
cups is expected to be very keen.
Genuine
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Briar
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A Real Pipe
for
Coriege Men
These are two of the
24 popular thapes in
which you can get the
Stratford
$1.00 and up
W D C Hand Made
$1.50 and up
Each a fine pipe,
with sterling silver ring
and vulcanite bit.
Leading dealers in
town carry a full as-
sortment. Select your
favorite style.
WM. DEMUTH & CO.
New York
World's Largest Pipe Manufacturer*
BASEBALL DATES
ANNOUNCED FOR 1918
Manager C. A. Duncan of the Var-
sity baseball team has announced the
following schedule for the spring base-
ball season: April 19, Colby at Water-
ville (exhibition) ; April 27, Bates at
Orono; Max' 4, Bowdoin at Orono;
May 11, Bowdoin at Brunswick; May
15, Colby at Waterville; May 18. Bates
at Lewiston; and May 20, Colby at
Orono.
JUNIOR WEEK EARLY
The Junior Week Committee has an-
nounced the following dates and events
have been decided upon for this year's
program: April 25, Junior Speaking
Contest in Assembly Hall; April 26,
Maine Masque in gym; April 27, Junior
Chapel Exercises and Junior Prom.;
and April 27, Baseball—Bates vs. Maine
—and Cabaret Show in gym. The com-
mittee consists of S. W. Collins, E. A.
Ferren. G. A. Faulkner, S. E. Jones,
and 0. 1.. Whalen.
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE
DEBATE
The trials for the Freshman debating
team are to be held shortly and all
freshmen interested in debating should
go out for their class team. The trials
will consist of a seven minute speech
on the subject: Resolved, that the
United States should own and operate
the railroads after the war. The books
on the question will be found in the
"Maine room" in the library and fur-
ther information of the subject can
be obtained by consulting Frank Alt-
man. coach of the freshmen.
Registrar James A. Gannett is the
agent on the campus for the "Smileage
Books." These books contain twenty
tickets, costing $1.00. which entitle any
soldier in the sixteen army cantonments
to go to the Liberty Theatre in his
camp and there sec the very best plays
and lectures. The friends of any sol-
dier should purchase one at least of
these books and send it to him at camp.
The word "smileage" is simply a play
upon the word mileage, the word being
thought of in connection with the series
of pleasant evenings in store for the
soldier who owns a Smileage hook.
Every Maine man now in these Nation-
al Army training camps should be re-
membered by his friends and frater-
nity brothers on the university campus.
An important meeting of all students
interested in Bible Study work was
held at President Aley's house Sunday
afternoon when plans were outlined
for the work. David Porter of the
International Y. M. C. A. addressed
those present.
The Conversational Club will meet
Friday evening, Feb. 15, at the home
of Dean Merrill. Dean Boardman will
be the leader.
4 THE MAINE CAMPUS
A questionnaire designed to get at
the intimate details of each Harvard
student's life was launched and floated
by the Harvard Lampoon. Undergrad-
uates are under no compulsion to an-
swer the listed queries, but the volun-
tary perusal of the Lampoon's questions
offers unlimited possibilities for close
introspect ion.
The questionnaire is as follows:
COMIC QUESTIONNAIRE
"Claims for exemption-First, neces-
sary to Boston society; 2, sole support
of mother-in-law; 3, totally dependent
on alcohol for existence; 4, paralyzed
in some limb; 5, conscientious objector
to work in any form?
"Physical fitness-Have you ever suf-
fered from: 1, tummy ache; 2, al-
coholic unsettlement; 3, cold feet; 4,
dandruff ; 5, weak knees; 6, sleeping
sickness? Have you ever been confined
in a: 1, lunatic asylum; 2. jail; 3,
Keeley cure; 4, Stillman infirmary?
"Divinity students-Were you on May
19, 1645. preparing for the ministry?
Are you a: 1, Unitarian; 2, vegetarian;
3, octogenarian; 4, Scandinavian? Have
you read: I. St. Augustine; 2, Ring
Lardner; 3, Arthur Guy Empey?
"Industrial chart-Draw one line un-
der the occupation at which you have
been employed: 1, plumber; 2, (Irum-
mer (a, bass, b, jewelry) ; 3, fire fight-
er; 4, booze fighter; 5, dry nurse; 6,
piano beater; 7, wife betater; 8, egg
beater; 9, chorus man; 10, typewriter;
11, adding machine; 12. tactician; 13.
obstetrician.
"Agricult ura 1 occupation-Are you
engaged in an agricultural enterprise?
Yes-no-why? ( Underline the winning
answer.) Can you: 1, milk cow:: 2, tell
a bull when you see one; 3, plant hay-
seed; 4, run a ford? Do you: 1. serve
tea on the farm; 2, provide each cow
with an individual bath; 3, provide
yourself with an individual bath, and
if so. how often? In which direction
do you: 1. rotate crops; 2. string beans;
3, pick your teeth?"
The annual Farmers* Week will be
held Mardi 4-ifth by the College of
Agriculture and. altho no definite ar-
rangements ha ‘e yet been made, it is
planned to hold the usual Agricultural
Club banquet at the Bangor House. A
feature of the week this year will be
the get-to-gether night which will be
held in Assembly Hall where a musical
entertainment will be presented.
"Pat" French, the former Maine track
star, brought honors to the Portland
Naval Station at the Boston Athletic
Association meet, held last Saturday,
when he walked away with the 40 ytl.
dash in the fast time of 4 4-5 seconds.
Charlie Rice, another Maine flyer, won
the fourth heat of the trials but failed
in the finals to secure a place.
LOST
Somewhere in the vicinity of Haien-
tine Hall. the once well established rule
that Freshmen are not to be seen in
the company of the fair sex.
COLLEGE CALENDAR
Feb. 12-Lincoln's Birthday; exercises
in Chapel
Feb. 15-Freshman Banquet
Sophomore Hop
Feb. 16-Class Basketball; Interfrater-
nity Track Meet
Feb. 22-Washington's Birthday, a holi-
day
Massachusetts Club Dance
Feb. 23-Class Basketball; Interfrater-
nity Track Meet
MASS. CLUB TO ENTERTAIN
The Massachusetts Club makes its
debut as host to the University on Fri-
day. February 22. at a Washington's
Birthday dance to be given in the gym-
nasium. Arrangements for the dance
are completed and attractive orders,
with the Massachusetts seal, have been
received from the executors. Rice's
orchestra wil furnish music for the
(lancing which begins at eight o'clock.
Altho this is the first social affair
given by the Club it hopes to make this
dance an annual affair.
The Massachusetts Club is a social
organization of all students of the Uni-
versity who live in the Bay State, and
in addition to its social side, forms a
connecting link between the University
and the preparatory schools of Massa-
chusetts. In several instances the club
has been directly responsible for the
registration of out of state students at
Maine.
FACULTY NOTES
REMEMBER TIIAT OUR
Lending Library
IS ALWAYS UP-TO-DATE
Park's Variety
PARK BLOCK MILL ST.
ORONO, MAINE
Academy, Morse Made Clothing
King Quality Shoes
Guyer Hats Whitney Shirts
E. & W. Collars
The Store that satisfies
J. L. Reilly
Center Street OLD TOWN
Goldsmith Bros.
"Coggery Shop"
Emtrson Shoe For Men
Ladies and Misses Footwear
Old Town Orono Maine
E. J. VIRCIE
Clothing, Furnishings
Hats and Shoes
Custom Tailoring a Specialty
Your Patronage is Solicited
We Carry the Best Assortment of
MAINE FLAGS, BANNERS
AND NOVELTIES
Maine Stationery Always on Hand
Come in and See Us
HOULIHAN'S
PHARMACY
(=bit. C.* iv- . 11 1.
Globe Steam Laundry
172C:a Fit ai Ma N . ivii.
We Collect Monday Morning and De
liver Thursday Afternoon.
AGENCIES AT THE VARIOUS FRATERNITY HOUSES
H. S. CROST, P. G. D. House
HEAD AGENT
John S. Carver, the new extension ---
instructor in poultry work, arrived on
the campus Monday to take the place
made vacant by the resignation of "Bil-
ly" Monahan.
Professor Harold S. Osier of the
Department of Agronomy is leaving to
take up a potion on the extension staff
of the University of Michigan.
EXCHANGE COLUMN
Knocking at St. Peter's door.
St. Peter: "Who's there?"
Candidate for halo: "College stu-
dent."
St. Peter: "Did you pay your blan-
ket tax?"
Candidate: "No."
St. Peter: "Down below!"
-Exchange.
CHEMISTS ELECT OFFICERS
At a meeting of the Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, the honorary chemical society, in
Aubert Hall on Tuesday night the offi-
cers for the coming year were eected.
S. Hooper, President; E. C. Lawry,
Vice-President; R. V. Sinnett, Secre-
tary; and Wallingford, Treasurer were
the selected officers.
Miss Elva Gilman '19 has returned
to college for the spring semester.
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University of Maine
The State University Maintained by
the State and General Government
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES-Major subjects in Biology,
Chemistry. Economics and Sociology, Education, English, Ger-
man, Greek and Classical Archaeology, History, Latin, Mathe-
matics, and Astronomy, Philosophy, Physics, and Romance Lan-
guages. Special provisions for graduates of normal schools.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
-Curricula in Agronomy, Animal
Husbandry, Biology, Dairy Husbandry, Forestry, Home Econo-
mics, Horticulture, Poultry Husbandry, and for Teachers of
Agra ulture. I‘‘o years' course in tor
ers. School Course in Agriculture (two years). Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lecture courses.
Demonstration work.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY
-Curricula in Chemical Engineer-
ing, Chemistry, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering and Pharmacy.
COLLEGE OF LAW-(located in Bangor). Three years' course
preparing for admission to the bar.
MAINE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION-Offices and
principal laboratories in Orono; Experimental Farms in Mon-
mouth and Presque Isle.
GRADUATE COURSES leading to the Master's degree are offered
by the various colleges.
SUMMER TERM of six weeks (graduate and undergraduate
credit).
For catalogue and circulars, address
ROBERT J. ALEY, President
ORONO, MAINE
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